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jjAs Robbery Aide

Here and There

"Hams' Invited

To Meeting
All licensed amateur radio op-

erators in the tri county area are
invited to attend the second meet-

ing of the newly reorganized Cen- -

tral Oregon Radio association to;

Mr. and Mrs. Bemie Price and day by the county clerk's office.
Pfc. Dan C. Boone, 21, son ol

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Boone of

Redmond, graduated recently
from the 40th Artil-

lery Brigade Specialist school in

y'' toil

PORTLAND (UP) A woman
held in connection with an $86,000
bank robbery in Jacksonville, Ala.,
lust month has been brought to
Portland to await the completion
of leKal proceedings to return her
to Alabama.

Ellon M. Martin, 46. of Idaho
Falls, Ida., was arrested Monday
at Kasebui'K where she had none
to visit a relative. She was held
in lieu of $30,000 bail.

Joseph Santoiana. special a sent
in charge of the Portland FBI,
said two men have been arrested
at Clearwater. Fla., and another
person was arrested in Las Veuas,
Nev. -

Ao,v - tit Z

Japan. He was one of 26 enlisted
men attending the specialist's
course. He entered the Army in

November, 1953, and received ba-

sic training at Ford Ord, Calif. He
is a 1853 graduate of Redmond

two children loft today on a va-

cation trip that will take them to
his old home in Hastings. Ndb.
Price is manager of Consolidated
Freightrway in Bend, and in his
absence William Smith, here from
Eugene, will be in charge, for two
weeks.

Freddie W. Page, 18, son of Mr.
and Mi's. Eari h. Base, Gilchrist,

xa enlisted in the U.S. Air Force,
according to information from

Donald Adams, local Ar
Force recruiter. Page, who was
graduated from Gilchrist hish
school with the class of 1955, will
roceive his basic training at Parks
AFB, in Gilifomia.

A marriage license was issued
to James M. Gilliland and Clara
J. Skjersaa, both of Bend, yester- -

CHOIR TO VISIT BEND Members of the Concordia Seminary
Lutheran Hour chorus of Sf. Louis, Mo., has selected Bend as one
of the 35 places to be visited on its 1955 tour. The group will

appear in concert, here on Thursday, June 30, at 8 p.m., at the
Kenwood school auditorium.

Union high school. He is now a
supply specialist wilh the nd
BaJtalion's Battery B of the bri

gade's KSSth group.
Two CitYk county educators are

Two A. F. Menamong county unit officers ol the
Oregon Education association

be held next Thursday, Ji;ae 16,

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Austin. 1137 Fedend street.

Sixteen licensed operators from

Bend and Redmond mot lasrt week

to formulate plans. Officers were

elected as follows: President,
Albert Joiycnsen, W7ZLR. Bend;

Don Stewart,
Redmond; secretory - treas-

urer. Eldred Luekenbill. V7JIB.
Bend ; publicity chairman, lone
Jort;ensen, W7ZLS. Bend.

The club is looking for perman-
ent quarters for radio equipment,
with room for meetings and class
instruction. Because radio commu-
nication is so vital to civil defense,
in many areas city and county of-

ficials provide such quarters to es-

tablished clubs, officers of the
group reported.

The club is contemplating tak

meeting in a y workshop to Die in Accident
During the robbery, two men

forced the bank cashier to take
them to the bank while two others
held the employe's family, accord-
ing to the FBI.

day and Saturday at the associa
tion building in Portland. Thoy are

CONDON (UP) Two Air Fori
enlisted men from the state ol

Thelnia Freednvan, Powell Butte,
and Mrs. H. S. Dixon. Prineville.
Congresswoman Mrs. Edith Green,

Lutheran Hour

Chorus Coming
Bend is one of 35 places the

Concordia Senunary Lutheran
Hour Chorus of St. Louis, Mo., has
chosen to give a concert of sacred
music in its annual summer tour.
The 7000 mile tour, sponsored by
the Lutheran Hour, will bring the
chorus to Kenwood School Audi

on Thursday, June 30, at 8

p.m.
The group of Lutheran theologi

Washington were killed early yes-

terday when ther automobile went
out of control on highway 19 be
tween Condon and Arlington.

former OEA public relations direc-

tor, will be featured in a talk to-

night at the Mallory hotel. Among
the other speakers will be Miss

A. P. Meyers

Dies Thursday
Special to The Bulletin

REDMOND A. P. Meyers, fath

The victims were Airmen PeterMargaret Perry, winner of the

Bio uAT hJri UhuCK wnen nuck uoniey, son ot Lr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Donley, Bend, visited the movie set at Benham
Falls earlier this week he was entertained by Kirk Douglas. Doug-
las is picturod here demonstrating for Chuck some of the fine
qualities of a shooting "iron" of frontier days. (Bryna Productions
photo for The Bulletin)

litaa McCalls magazine "teacher,
of the year" award. ing a limited class of beginners

J. Love, Bellevue, Wash., and Hen-l-y

O. Syverstad. Seattle. They
were stationed e.t the J36th Air-
craft Control and Warning Squad

lor code and radio instruction, if

appropriate quarters can be
ron herr.

Syverstad was killed instantly!

Report Favors

Wapinitia Work
WASHINGTON (UP) The Roe-- 1

lantntion Burt-a- has sent a report
to Conyi-L's- recommending con-
struction ol the Wapinitia project
in Oregon, the Interior Department
said today.

The Wapinitia project, juniper
division, about 30 miles south ol
'Phi' Dalles in Oregon, would cost
$!iM,000. The juniper division is all
that is included in the Wapanitia
project report.

The Wapanitia juniper division
would provide additional irrigation
water for 2,100 acres of land in-

adequately irrigated west of Uie
town of Maupin on a plateau be-

tween the Deschutes and White
rivers.

L. John Ross cal Students is under the direction
"of student conductor Herbert Spo- -

er of J. C. Meyers in Bend, di?d
Thursday morning at his home 715
S. Eighth St. He also leaves his
wjdow, Edyth A. Meyers, at their
home, and their daughter-in-la-

Mrs. J. C. Meyers and grandson,
Pat, 7, in Bend. Mr. Meyers had

James Lee Morse, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Morse, Prineville,
recently enlisted in the U.S. Navy
and is now in training at San

Diego, Calif. The youth completed
his work at the Crook county htrjh
school in May. A native of Blue

Springs, Nob., he has been a res-

ident of Oregon for the past 12

Love died later at a hospital at
Hoppnev. ;

Gets
Change in Water

Hours Planned
Recognition

mer of Watertawn, Minn. Donald
Graesser, also a seminary Student,
is tour manager. The program will
consist of a variety of sacred mu-

sic from the pens of many of the
world's most famous masters. Thu

been in ill health lately.
Funeral services will be Sunday years.

DRY SLABS
$10 Cord, Delivered

PIUiNK 77
Brooktiigs Wood Yar4

at 2 p.m. in Community Presbyter-
ian church with the Christian Sci-

ence Society of Redmond in charge.
chorus lias beeh widely acclaimed

Markets
PORTLAND MVKSTOCK

By United Pnws
Calves were lower and hogs were

hicher this week. Cattle for week
2S00; market active; few steers
strong to 25c higher; other steers.1
heifers and stockers steady, cows

lower; bulls weak to 50c1

lower; low - average choice fed!
steers 70 head 900 lh.j
Junior stock show steers ,4; good;
19.50-2- commercial 17.50 - 19.50;
load choice fed heifers 21.85; other
good-lo- choice 19.50 - 21.50; com

Burial will be in Redmond ceme

Speelul to The Bulletin
FOHT SAM HOUSTON, TEX.

Second Lt. Jolin E. Ross of Prine-

ville, Ore., received a letter of

commendation at Fort Sam Hous-

ton, Tex,, citing him for his "out-

standing performance" as assist-
ant public information officer of
Logex-55- , the recently completed
army logistical maneuver.

throughout the United States and
Canada and has frequently sung
on the Mutual network tor the Lu-

theran Hour.
This year's tour will take the

unday, June 12, Iras been set
as the effective day for the emer-

gency ruling barring use of water
for irrigation purposes between the
afternoon, hours of 1 and 5, City
Manager Walter T. Thompson re-

ported today.

tery.
Mr. Meyers was born in Mal-

vern, Ohio, and was for manv

Bend Guardsmen
Leave Saturday
For Summer Camp

Bend guardsmen, members of

Co. I of the 162 infantry, 41st divi-

sion, will move north by bus early

$200Save a
' Cootchorus through the westyears hero with the S. P. and S.

railroad, retiring in 1946. He was a
member of Knights of Pythus
lodge, Christian Science Society,

He pointed out that the city has
complied with the ordinarce pro-
vision requiring legal publicationand had served in recent years a

ern United States and Canada. In
Bend the concert is being spon-
sored by Trinity Lutheran church
and by Faith Lutheran church,
Redmond. Committee members in-

clude: Otto Kassner, general
chairman; Kirk Beals, housing;

mercial 17 - 19; utility 13 - 16.50;

utility - commercial cowa 11.50--term as represerirative in the state of noUcos ol water regulations 48

(.KIS FELLOWSHIP
PORTLAND (UP)-Ore- gon Jour-

nal reporter Don Sterling Jr. has
been granted a Nieman Foundation
fellowship for a year of study at
Harvard University.

The foundation said Sterling was
one of 11 American newsmen so
honored. Sterling will specialize in
economic problems of the' Pacific
Northwest.

Sterling joined the Journal staff
in 11)52.

hours in advance of the effective13.50; canners-cuttcr- s 9.50 - 11.50;

A letter from Brig. Gen. James
P. Cooney, maneuver director,
praised Lieutenant Ross for demon-stmtin-

"an extraordinarily high
level of initiative, pixifessional pro-
ficiency and accomplisliment'' in
working on press coverage of the

legislature. He was born March 17,

1883.
Other survivors are brothers W.

dale.bulls 1547.50
Heavy irrigation in the presentCalves for week 575; market un Trinity Women's Guild and Faith

warm period has resluted in a neareven, mostly lower; good- - Women s Guild, meals.L. Meyers, Pomeroy, Wash., and
John Meyers in Canton, Ohio, sis depletion of reservoir water here,hoire vealers few individ

exercise. SHORTEST TERMwith the tanks on Overturf butte
empty yesterday morning.

uals 2.1; 14 - 19;
commercial-goo- slaughter calves

ters, Mrs. Anna Ebner, Carrolton,
Ohio; Mrs. Mary Burgunder, Ak-

ron. Ohio; Miss Laura Meyers,

Saturday to join thousands of
northwest at Fort
Lewis for the 1955 summer camp.

In Portland tomorrow, the Bend
soldiers will join other Oregon
units in a caravan that will cross
the Columbia and continue on to
Kort Lewis for the two weeks pf
intensive training.

Before leaving, the Bend guards-
men will have breakfast at the
Pine Tavern. Heading the Bend
unit in the summer training will
be Lt. Jack Pierce, company com-

mander.
Eighty-on- men and five off-

icers will aftend camp this year.

Also effective is the ruling call
Shortest length of time served

by any president of the United
States was the term of WilliamCanton, Ohio and Mrs. Esther Spinklers NotHogs for week 1670; butcher

hogs higher, sows strong to
Rub vaseline on hinges of doorsing for irrigation on alternate days,

according to odd and even houseDoyle, Goodland, I ml.

Zacher Mortuary is in charge nu miners.50c up; choice butchers
Henry Harrison, the ninth prusl-bcin-

inaugurated March 4, 1811,
and dying April 4, iMh

when painting or varnishing them
so any paint which gets on the
hinges will rub off easily.Proper Targetsof funeral arrangements. The maximum fine tor the vio

lation ol the irrigation ordinance Deschutes County Sheriff F. C.

lb. 20.50 - 21.75J around 110 head
Junior stock show butchers to
22.25; choice lb. sows

"

Lucien Lelong
Solid

STICK

COLOGNE
Choose Any Two

Fragrances
INDISCREET

SIRACCO
TAILSPIN

BALALAIKA

REG. 2- -h
Limited Time Only

2 fr $2

is $25.Voters to Name Sh'oles said this morning that there

IOarlier this week, a cadre that in
cluded cooks went to Fort Lewis,

Sheep for week qMy, spring
lambs fully 50c lower; old crop
Iambs off; feeders sharing

have been several cases recently,
jilbout teenagers shooting water
sprinklers with 22 rilles.

Sholes urged that such games e
discouraged as they might turn
into accidents.'

Bike Licensing
Due on Saturday

and a hot meal will be ready for
the mien when they reach the declines: choice - prime Wash.

CORRECTION
Duo to an error in proof reading, Pork; Sausage wan adver-

tised as 8!c pound In our Thursday ad. Tills should have read:

PORK SAUSAGE lb3s 89c
BEND MEAT CO.

range Iambs 22; choice - prime
spring lambs Monday 22, lale bulk Police Chief John Tniott

Board Member
Kpcrinl (o The

REDMOND Voters in elemen-

tary school district 2 will vote for
a school boaixl member Monday,
June 20. The term of the present
chairman, Berwyn Coyner, expires
June 30.

Coyner has indicated he does not

plan to inn for No peti-
tions had been submitted to the

camp tomorrow night. 9

Former Bend

Resident Dies

nounccd this morning that those
bicycle owners who did not get
their 1&5 licenses last fall should

div(H( i:s ;ii n;i
The Ciicuit Court granted three

divcrces yesterday. They are for
Borril'a McClu nil ha n a nd Al bert
McClanahan, Lillian Phillips and

e utility-goo-

utility-goo- d shorn ewes

POTATO M.VllKKT
POItTLAND (UP (Potato mar-ke-

Oregon local Burbanks 100 lb.

sack No. Is 4.75-5- ; Central Oregon

get them at the police slalion to
morrow from 9 a.m. to nounBert E. Wine. 52, a former Bend The Working Muii's Meat MarketThe new license will be free of Raymond Phillips, and Frances

resident, died Thursday in Seafde.
it was learned here. He had suf charge, he said. Hopkins and hli K. Hopkins.clerk, Mrs. Humid Hansen, up to

Russets No. 1A 100 lb. 10

lb. window KMSOc; No. 2s 100 lh.
50 lb. Idaho Russets

fered a heart attack some time
aKO. and early this sprint;, had a
stroke. He had been failinK since

today, but it is understood at least
one is being circulated. The dead-

line for filing petitions, Mrs. Han-

sen i warns, is Monday. June 13. No. 1A 100 lb. bales
that time. ost (yenj Trucks on any jobPetitions must be in her hands Welles

HAS THE NEW
Mr. Wins is survived by his

wife. Anne, and two brothers,

lb.

PORTLAND DAIRY m

Ity I'nitrd Press
Monday and must bear the signa-
tures of at least 10 registered vot-

ers in the district. Voting will b

at John Tuck school between 2 and
8 p.m. June 20. Tlir board member

Fred, ot Seattle and Warren, for-

merly of Bend and now of Mad
ras. Lowell Wins and Mrs. Rob Small eggs were down two cents

with the most advanced
truck features the
industry has ever seen!

on the outside range today.ert Graham, both of Bend, are
Kggs To retailers: Grade AA

to ho elected will serve a five his nephew and niece.
large, doz; A large,
AA medium. do., A mediyear term.

urn. doz; A small, .ib 4uc Stretch SheersThere are 500,000 bald women
and 10,000.000 bald men in the do7; cartons, c additional. 7 ff t luai 4 "I f ".H JSL Lilt IB i,kWM
United States. Bulter To retailers: AA grade

prints, 65c lh; cartons, 66c; A

The funeral was tentatively set
for Saturday in Seattle. Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Winn and Lowell
Wins left this morning for the

Washington city, to assist the

arrangements.
When he lived in Bend, and in his

Mr. Wins was employed at
Inc. He moved to

Seattle several years aso.

MOJUDprints, 65c; cartons. 66c; B prints,
--

1 Jt63c.

Chnesc To retailors: A gradeHEAVY
HAULING

Cascade Transport
Phono 1012-- J

cheddar, Oregon singles, 424-45- '

ic: 5 - lb. loaves, 46' - 4fc Perfecledl Exqulittaly ihf,
clear Dutch tockingl

Processed American cheese,Idaho's mean average tempera-
ture is 56 degrees. loaf, 0' lb.

KjV oy w0ua
tlrlrKst In lh iknn.dam;k hkavy

GUKNOBIJ-;- , Krance (UP) and length of your
leg...itayi withFloods in the en stem Alps were

rejM)iled Thursday to have caused

heay damage in several villages
and crippled road and rail links

ntv.r a twitted
Mam, and with--

Out inagglng,
bagging or

between Italy and France.
Police said there was one known

WHY
PAY
MORE?

wrinkling, ever I
death. Thoy said the Parts-Rom- e

railway was under water at
points and traffic was not ex-

pected to return to normal before
next week.

Only new Chevrolet Ihsk-FoTC- e Trucks bring you
the shortest stroke V8's in ony leading truck and
today's most advanced sixes plus all these
modern features! They're the marks of a modern
truck, and they out-da- te any make without them!

Tubeless tiros standard on Vt -- Ion
models. Greater blowout protection!

Every Power Helper in the book.
Power llrakvs arc standard equipment on

models, an extra-cos- t option on
other. The new handling case of Power
Steering, another extra-cos- t optica, cuts
turning effort up (o 80. There's new

Overdrive, as an extra-cos- t

option on n models . . . and truck
n 'i-- , and jobs.

One final word. When the time comes
lo trade in '55 models, the man without
a really modern tnick stands to take a
g( loss. Come in and sec us soon.

Fresh air in all kinds of weather. Air
is constantly circulated through the cab,
regardless of wealher conditions,

power V8 or 6. Tho
shortest stroke 'H's in any leading truck,
and most advanced sixes! Alt have a
modern electrical system!

When You Can Borrow $1000

and Repay Only - $52.88 per month

at Portland Loan!

Borrow $800 Repay $42.30 Mo.

Borrow $650 Repay $34.37 Mo.

Borrow $500 Repay $26.44 Mo.

Borrow $350 Repay $18.50 Mo.

LOANS UP TO M50Q

JL jgSo smooth
it leaves you

breathless g
Slrtlchloflt y;thawwiihth:

(H

and longer war t m1
of Moyd T ;

Beginning with Work-Stylin- an en-

tirely new development in truck
Pur the lirst lime in any line of

trucks. ( hcvrnlct brings you two styling
treatments one for hjdtt- - and medium-dut- y

models, another lor heavy-dut- y jobs.
Styling that'i matched to the model!

The lateit in cab comfort and safety.
New concealed Safely Step that stay
dear of ice or mud; softer scat action
that reduces driver fatigue, and more
durable construction throughout.

New panoramic windihieid. Tor a
wider, virtually unobstructed vicwl

You get the most modern trucks money can buy In

Chevrolet's New
10 LineWW

PORTLAND LOAN CO. VODKA
Pborw 173 Bend GS5 Oreton Avenue oroge Co., Stic,jft fnrj Mt1. fifrfti 100'; Bninnruir.l iimfi'i

'ot i 'ttit Stniffvilt H Im H.fil'Td.Oxut Welles
The Place to TradepTt1rH) IiffitftrUI I" r M

Uer the Industrial Loan Cmpank Art Phone 193709 Wall Afreet

)


